Guidelines for Completing IACUC001A (Schedule A: Husbandry)
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This schedule is to be completed for all animal studies in which the animals will be housed outside of their natural habitat in either on campus or field animal facilities.

All questions must be answered. If some questions are not applicable, please answer NA. After completing the form, print one copy and sign. Submit a PDF with signature to Michele Smith, Office of Grants and Sponsored Research Development via email (smithmr@winthrop.edu).

Question A1:
- Provide the scientific and common name (and strain if appropriate) for species being housed.
- Indicate the anticipated age of the animal at the time of initial housing.
- Indicate the total number of animals to be housed at any given time. Providing a range is acceptable as long as the greatest number of animals indicated is not exceeded during the housing.
- Indicate the total number of animals to be housed over a twelve-month span. Providing a range is acceptable as long as the greatest number of animals indicated is not exceeded during the housing.

Question A2:
- Provide the full address of the housing area for each species.
- Indicate compliance with Animal Welfare Regulations and governing regulation.
- If the housing area has one, indicate the operating license or permit number.

Question A3:
- Indicate whether the animals can be expected to reproduce during housing and the expected rate of reproduction.

Question A4:
- Indicate if any special care and housing conditions (restricted diet, aeration for fish tanks, etc.) that will be used during housing.

Question A5:
- Indicate if any special restraints such as vests, harnesses, slings, etc. will be used during housing.